
TOMANCI HMA10 APMl 36. 1*M

TREE FLOOR LAMP
3 BULLET
DOUBLE FLEX ARM 
Colors: Black, Oyster, 
White, and Tan! 
$20 VALUE! 11 95

16" PULL DOWN CEILING FIXTURE
BLACK, BRASS
FIBREQLASS
COPPER and CHROME FINISH

'995

Lighting Fixtures - Lamps - Lamp Shades
Lamp Parts - Lamps Rewired

Post Lights Installed

206 E. QUEEN ST. INOLEWOOD
Open Monday and Friday Nites 'til 9 

Phone* ORegon 8-5033 or ORchqrd 4-4474

IF YOU LIKE HOME COOKING
TRY

ZIM'S CAFE
24648 NARBONNE - LOMITA

We Bike Our Own Pies   Open SiSO i.m. to 7:10 p.m.

Garden Chatter
By LOBINO BIORtOW

The (UhUa. orlftiully   nav
tlv» of Mexico, enjoys great 
popularity through the length 
of the Pacific Coast and espe 
cially In California. The plant 
s most satisfactory here In our 

Torrance area. No particular 
find of soil Is demanded and 
t grow« ai vigorously in sandy 

 oils u In the heavier ndobes: 
Til* earantlal Uilng Is to have 
Jie ground well prepared be- 

fore plantttw as th* dahlia de 
velop* a large aystem of tiny, 
fine roots, and the ground 
should therefore be dug to a 
depth of at least IS Inches with

rell rotted manure or bone 
meal Incorporated as long be 
fore planting time as possible. 
A ninny location should be 
chosen.

Set out the tubers at this

time, or no later than June. Lay 
them flat In th* hole about 
four to six Inches below the 
soil surface and at an angle 
of about 26 degrees. Place a 
strong stake three or four feet 
high alongside the sprouted eye 
and gradually fill, In th* hole 
as the shoot grows. Do no over- 
water at flrat. Pinch, out the 
top of the plant as soon'as 
three or four tcif of leav«a 
have appeared above the -or,lgl- 
nal soil level. This will encour 
age branching. Mulch with well

'tied manure, tie the growing 
shoots to the stake, and ferti 
lize frequently but at the same 
timo not overdoing so, for If 

plant Is overfed rank 
growth will result at the ex 
pense of the flowers.

Dahlias should be planted

about three to four feet apart 
for the larger growing types, 
and slightly closer for the 
smaller growing types. The 
most popular 'types planted to 
day Include the large formal 
decorative and cactus types, 
the miniature florist types, and 
ihe ball or pompon ; types. If 
you want a surprise, visit your 
nursery and garden supply 
dealer and purchase tome of 
the Unwln's Dwarf Dahlias 
from the flat. These are grown 
from seed and should -be nan 
died as you would any other 
type of seedling purchased 
from flats.

'     , * 
Unwtn's I>w«H.D*Ji|tUs trow 

quickly, give hug* quantities of 
bloom which are small and 
make an Ideal cut flower. Be- 
ng seedlings, you will have a 

large variety of color and 
shapes and should any turn out 
to be extra nice and you wish 
to carry them OB-for cither 
years, . + ~

month-end sale
ON ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 
RATTAN...CONTEMPORARY

BeoutifuJ, Modern

LAMPS, PICTURES 
AND WALL DECOR, UP TO
Formosa Sea Grass - 9 ft. width...........25* sq. ft.
Bamboo Roll-Up Drapes........................ 8* sq. ft.

200 S. Sepulvedo Blvd.
Manhattan Beach

FR 4-4818
Clo**d Thurtday

CELL SEEKER ... This technician, r typloal of hundred* 
being trained under sponsorship of the American Cancer 
Society, looks for cancer cells on a microscope nllde prepared 
from a uterine smear. Early cancer of the uterus or cervix 
ran be detected by UUs method »nd may make It possible 
to cure as much a* 70 per cent of all uterine cancers. ThU 
I* one of the many w»y* contributions to the !»»« American 
Cancer Society Crusade are used. ____ ___

Kline Aboard 'Mighty Mo 1
Charles D. Mine, Interior com 

munications electrician third 
class, USN. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James Kllne, of 2463 W. 237th 
St., reported for duty April 4 
with the Bremerton Group of 
the Pacific-Reserve Fleet at the 
Puget Sound Naval Shipyard, 
Bremerton, Wash.

Kllne, who previously served

aboard th* aircraft carrier USS 
Wasp, has been assigned to the 
battleship USS Missouri, which 
in commission In resorv* and 
serves as accommodation vessel 
for the Bremerton Group.

Before entering the Navy In 
December, 1953, Kline attended 
Narbonne High School.

How good is a job inV » . - ••: « - _ .--..'•• T •.*,.. ;•_ * • '

Steel's new expansion will create, thousands of new jobs. 
What kind of Job* will they. bet
Steelwdrkers' jobs are good jqb>-*far above average op an j 

basis of comparison you choose to appraise than.
Do steel jobs pay wettf . v
Yes! Average hourly earnings in the steel industry axe nearly 

30 per cent higher than the average for all manufacturing workers.
The average pay received by steelworkere throughout the coun 

try exceeds $100 » week. ' ; : ^!
What about benelUtf '
Steelworkera have many substantial benefits, such as pensions, 

Insurance and others.
Are jobt in tUel tote f
Steelworkera are safer at woik than flieysre at hoTneTAcddeiit 

frequency in the steel mills ia only half the average- for all manu 
facturing industriea.

Bow about advancement t
_ Steel is still one of the fastest growing industries  full of oppor 

tunities for advancement for the skilled and the unskilled worker.
The wide range of wage rates, from unskilled to highly skilled 

work, provides a great deal of opportunity for advancement Dif 
ferentials between skilled and unskilled jobs have been maintained 
to provide the incentive to advance to jobs requiring higher skills 
at proportionately better pay.

Yes, a job in steel is a good Job  well-paid, safe and interesting, 
Mechanical devices have reduced manual labor all along the line.

Steel's vast expansion, to cost billions of dollars, is creating new 
jobs like these  good Jobs with good futures. ,

America and Steel Mutt Grow Together

AMERICAN IRON AND 8TBBL IN»TITUTB
VREE Writ. tin InttUuU tor a MW tfhftilMlfd ktakltt *» 
"£»paMum ui SUtl." tu fifth Amutt, Nt* IV* 1, N. Y.

Largest Nursery Locally

Palos Vefdes Begonia Farm
LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR

Phon* FRontl.r 5-2447 - 4024 Pacific Ceul Hwy., Walter!*
(N«xl to Smith Brot. Pith Shjnlv) OPEN EVERY DAY 8:10-5:00 P.M.

FREE LANDSCAPING SUGGESTIONS!
'IT'S TIME TO FERTILIZE" 

Complete Line 

Liquid Fertilizers

St**r Manur*
Nitrohumui

Grail S«ed«
InMctlcidai

ommercial Ferrillier

Guard Weeli 
Tq Stress 
Recruiting

To idd Impetus to th« 4 
Armored Division's m-ruuy,| 
program, the week of April 21*1 
has been designated as Natio 

rd Week at KNX
was announced Saturday kl 
MaJ. Qen. Homer O. Eaton yl 
40th commander. 'I

The division, largest mniUnl 
fprce In 'Southetrn CallforSJ 
Is currently expanding iti m~>f 
bersHIp of, 8600 men and office,, 
to an eventual goal of lorn 
In keeping with, thla goal, (h, 
week's campaign has hten caiW 
Operation Ten Orand, the t~?| 
cral said. ,

The CBS radio ouflft will f.- 
lire the 40th all week long, bm| 
m-the-alr, and In the Columbii 

Square forecourt and lobby win L 
an ImpreMfve array Of tanlu,!| 
weapon* and equipment of Ik, f 
modem National Guard and to, I 
Guard of 40 years ago. Tanb?| 
will Include a World War I 1 1 
Whippet, America's first ; 
ern tank, and one of only (,,, ,. 
or four in existence in the m.J 
tlon today, General Eaton wtnf

i. • 1
Modem American rockfl I 

launchers and machine guns wig' f 
stand side by side with Na 
poleonic cannon* and Russian- 
made weapons captured by UK L 
40th front the.Chinese Coming..| 
nists at Heartbreak Rldjs, |n f 
Korea. . ' '

Louise O'Brlen, singing to 
so-star of KNX's "Matln«' 
>rogram, ha* been named "Murj 
>n Grand" tb help publlcia 

the division goal of ten thou 
sand, and the "Matinee" show 
will salute the unit's recruiting 
ampaign with a special show I 

originating from the display,'! 
Friday, April 27, 3:45 p.m. '*

ValferiaArea 
lancer Drive 

At DO Per Cent
Solicitation for the Cairo 

Fund has been 80 per cent com- 
>leted in the Walterla area, 
lira. Henry Fink, area chair 

man, reported Saturday.
Much of the credit for rail- 

ng this portion of the 150) 
uota should be given to Mrs. 
lobert Waegner and DoroUia 

3'Brien In the Walterla section 
and to Betty Carrell at HiBalie. 
Mrs. Fink said. ' ," 

An accelerated effort to col 
lect the remaining 20 per cat 
f the goal Is planned thli 
/eek. Persons throughout tht 
rea who have not made thtlr 
onations are asked to conitct 

Mrs. Fink at her home, 39M

LIQUIDATION
N«w-NeccW" Automatic Sew Machines and 

Console Cabinet Exactly as Pictured!
- INCLUDES DO ZA6 HEAD A CABINET COMPUTE -

LIMITED TIME ONLY (
A REGULAR $34125 VALUE!!

NOTHING DOWN ! We Carry Ow Own Contract*

CLUD.D
This i, the famous NECCHI Which makes but- 
tonholes, sews on buttons, ilj Iaj ̂ p^anis 
and other operations without attachm«ntf -

TWIN FURNITURE
We Give S & H Green Stamps

l at 132nd St - Acrois frw Faed Kart 
-8-2717, OS-5-4481


